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We look forward to your presence at our next Family Reunion – July 28 & 29, 2012

Our Community
written by Loleta Robinson

Our community is such a quiet little place,
Not very often you see someone else’s face,
Just occasionally someone drops in for a chat,
I guess we think warmer weather’s a better time for that.
In the winter us older folks don’t stir out much,
We work at our hobbies, quilts, paintings, plaques and such.
It’s so nice to have a little hobby or two,
Without them I hardly know what I would do.
Summer of 2011 pictures
I’m not really an expert at it yet, you see,
But if I keep on trying, I’ll bet I can be,
If I’m on God’s side, I won’t really fail,
When I ask Him for help, it comes like a sail.
So you who think you can’t make a thing pretty,
Give it a try please, or it will be such a pity.
I’m pretty sure you’ll all be glad that you did,
And I don’t think you’ll say, I’m telling a fib.
We’re so proud of this community where we live,
We know if we needed, everyone would give,
So let’s work together in doing God’s will,
And He will all of His children love still.

That was my grandson Chasen ZZ Ray Nottingham 8yr old son of Donnie Ray Nottingham 11 and Ellen White. He had hair down to
his behind it had never been cut. So he wanted
a mo-hawk and they donated his hair to locks
of love. He now has a normal boys hair cut !
LOL He is a very friendly and happy little guy
and loves his little sister Shawnie very much.
Anita Cook

Our little community has two churches with steeple,
But that isn’t all, it has some really nice people.
We love our community with all of its favor,
But love Jesus above all, who is our savior.

Adam & Megan Monroe with Zane
Adam and I have been together for 4 years and finally got married on 9/10/11 in Charleston, South Carolina. A
double ring ceremony was performed in the gazebo at Battery Park under moss covered live oaks. Zane was our
ring bearer and he gave me away to Adam. The weather was beautiful and sunny and we were right by the water.
We are all very happy to finally be married! Right after we got married and were having pictures taken, Zane
turned around to Adam and said, "You are welcome for giving my mom to you!". It just melted my heart! Such a
sweet moment and such a sweet boy!

Kadi Inman (2-7-1A-2) and Andrew Penrod were married on Saturday, July 16,
2011. It was an outdoor wedding on a very hot July afternoon in Grove City,
Ohio. The wedding was attended by many family members and friends. The
ceremony was conducted by a lake which made a beautiful setting for pictures.
The reception included catered Italian food, traditional wedding cake, and a DJ.

Martin Dennison

"Happily Married"
by Sarah Dennison Hatfield
warm cozy snuggling
with pizza booze and ice cream
thats how bellys grow

On Saturday, March 20, 2010, Martin Dennison (2-2-5) was one of eight
alumni athletes, inducted into the Clermont Northeastern High School Sports
Hall of Fame. Martin graduated from Clermont Northeastern High School in
1972.The induction ceremony took place at the former C.N.E. Middle
School and it included a banquet attended by family and friends of the inductees.
The inductees are selected by a committee that opens nominations to the
public each year. The criteria for this award are based on the athlete’s involvement and accomplishments not only during high school, but also after
they have graduated.
During his years at C.N.E. High School, Martin lettered in Wrestling, Track
and Cross-Country. He was an All-Star in all three sports, plus he was a
league champion in Wrestling. In Cross-Country, he was part of the 880-yard
relay team that still holds the C.C.L. League record.
After graduation, Martin coached youth community sports teams,
Quad-City Soccer in Wood River, IL, Rindge Soccer and Jaffrey-Rindge Little League Baseball in New Hampshire. After moving back to Batavia Ohio
in 1985, Martin founded and coached the C.N.E. Youth Wrestling program.
He also coached wrestling at Clermont Northeastern Middle School for a few
years.
Martin was later elected to serve on the Board of Education for the
Clermont Northeastern Local School District. One year of his term, he
served as President of the board.
Those attending the banquet with Martin included, his wife Beverly,
both sons and daughters-in-law and his grandchildren. Also attending were
Geraldine, Marlin, Garywayne, David & Jackie Dennison, as well as two
nephews Jacob & Joeseph Rounds and Barbara Rounds, his mother-in-law.
After dinner, the inductees were announced and each made a brief
speech. As new members, each received an engraved gold star and their
names have been added to the perpetual plaque that is displayed at the Clermont Northeastern High School.

His legal name is Charles Arthur Dennison, and we are calling him Charlie. He was born April 26
2011, and was 7 lb 7 oz, and 19.5 inches.
I (Becky) am responding for Trevor since I am the one who cares more about pictures and things. I
have attached a few, but I have so many more pictures of Charlie that I love! (I can't help it, I'm a proud
mom). I am attaching web versions so if you want a larger image let us know. These will send much
easier since the files are huge.
Info: Trevor, Becky, and Charlie Dennison live outside the Twin Cities in Maple Grove, MN.
Trevor is an Enterprise Data Architect (computer programmer) at General Mills. Becky has a J.D. (law
degree) from Hamline Law School and is currently staying at home with Charlie.

Jessica Marie Dennison, daughter of Donald and Sarah Dennison, marries Jacob McColley on September 29, 2011 in Hampton, VA where
they currently reside. The couple will be moving to Chicago in July
where Jessica will complete a one year fellowship in Obstetrics. Then
hopefully, they will get to come back home to WV.
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Bob & Janice in happier times
Janice Dawn Shaver, 72, a resident of Panama City Beach, FL, and a
former resident of Ravenswood, passed away peacefully after courageously fighting cancer surrounded by loved ones on July 8, 2012.
She was born May 6 1940, at Sparrows Point, MD, a daughter of the
late John D. and Elizabeth Whorley Fink.
She was a beautician and retired secretary for Interstate Batteries Distributorship, which she and her husband owned. She attended Freewill
Baptist Church in Ravenswood. She was a loving and caring person and
worked many jobs, but her favorite was taking care of her family. She will be sadly missed but she is now with
the Lord.
She leaves behind her husband of 52 years, Robert “Bob” Shaver whom she married June 11, 1960; sons,
William “Barry” Shaver and his wife, Beth, of Racine, Ohio, and Keith Shaver and his companion, Vicky Murphy, of Sutton; daughter, Nannette Shaver Rexroad of Ravenswood; a brother, John “Barry” Fink of Tioga, PA;
sisters, Jackie Lloyd of Orlando, FL, and Joan Smith (Bud) of Newark, Del.; and is also survived by 11 grandchildren; and 8 great-grandchildren.
In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by a sister, Joyce Fink.
Her entombment was at the Jackson County Memory Gardens, in Cottageville.

Jason Keith Dennison (1983 – 2012)
Jason Keith Dennison, age 28, passed away on January 17, 2012, at his
home in Sedro-Woolley, WA. Jason was born August 17, 1983, in Everett
to Rickie Keith and Sherie Lyn Dennison.
After graduating from Sedro-Woolley High School, Jason served for two
years with the U.S. Navy. Most recently, Jason has been working towards
becoming a Medical Assistant and was attending Skagit Valley College.
Jason had a big heart and was always very selfless and caring. He enjoyed
spending his free time with family and seeking out peace and serenity on
remote mountain lakes with a fishing pole in hand.
Jason is survived by his daughter, Callie and step-daughter Ava. Other Survivors are his father and
mother, Rickie and Sherie Dennison of Sedro-Woolley; his brothers and their wives, Justin and Christina
Dennison of Fort Collins, CO, and James and Vickie Dennison and their girls, Emma and Jenna, of SedroWoolley; and other family residing all over the world.
In lieu of flowers, donations were made to the North Coast Credit Union located at 108 North Township
Street, Sedro-Woolley, WA, in the name of Callie Dennison.

